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Introduction
The t,ables which follow are th ese:
T ABLE I. Vapor pressure oj He 4 (1 958 Scale) in microns (10-3 mm) mercury at 0° C and standard gravity (980.665 cm/sec 2 ) . This table is an expanded version , with pressure values at millidegree intervals, of th e table which defin es the vapor pressure on the 1958 scal e at 10-millidegree intervals .
T AB LE II. 1958 He 4 vapor pressure-temperature scale, T in oK as ajunction oj P in millimeters mercury at 0° C and standard gravity. Th is table is an inv ers ion of table I for appropriate ranges of pressures and pressure intervals. Since this table contains differences between successive entries, it furnishes a convenient means for conv erting a measured vapor pressure to a temp erature within 0 .1 millicl egr ee. and 39° 0 a nd the den ity at 0° O. Following this table is a n eq uatio n useful for making a noth er correction \Vh ich in prcc ise work. m u t be appli ed to the obser ved he igh t oJ a m er cury colu mn. This eq uation g ives an emp irical r elatio n between the acceleration clue to gravity a nd th e local latit ud e and alt itude. If the local valu e of th is acceleration is unknown , the equat ion wi ll yield a valu e sufficien tl y acc urate for the purpose of m a nometry.
. Constants Used in the Computation of the Scale
Oertain constallts ar e necessary for computin g a ~ vapor pressu re-temperatur e scale. The values of I t hese constants a dopted for t ile computation of t he ! 1958 scale are t a bulated below. Th e sig nificance I of th e Lo value ma,\' be found in Part 1, ] ntrodu etion b y F . G. Brickwedde . These constants a rc: io 3 = 12.2440 cgs lmits; L o= 59.62 i /mole ; 11 ' = 8.31662 i /mole·d eg; den s ity of m ercury at 0° 0 = 13.595 1 g/cm 3 ; sta nd ard gravit.v = 980.665 cm/sec 2 ; press ure at thC' A-poinL = 37.80 mm mercury aL 0° C and s tandard grav iLy .
Fixed Points on the Scale
T Ile boiling poinL is at4.2150° K fo r P = 760 .00 mm m ercury D t 0° C and standard grav it.v (or 101:3250 dynes/cm 2 ) . TIle A-point is a t 2. 1720° Ie for P as no ted above. The critica l point, if th e (Titi ca l press ure is ta ken Lo be 1718 min m ercury (Kamerli ngh Onnes, L eiden Comm. 124b) at 0° 0 and s tandard gravity, is at 5. 1994° JC.
Comments on Determining Temperature by Measuring Vapor Pressure
Two techniqu es are commonly used for deter-1l11l1ll1g a temperatu re by m eas urin g the vapo r press ure of li qu id He 4 • In one , the pressure at some point above a baLI I of li qu id JlClium i meas ured. In this case, standard practice has b ee n to add to the measured pressu r e, when above the A-po int press ure, an amou n t equal to the pressu l"e exe rt ed by th e column of heli urn. between the poin t wb ere th e pressure is measured and t he poin t in th e bath occupi ed by the object whose tempe raLure is desired . B elow the X-poin t, no correction of tlle o bse rve d press ure is o rdinarily made, althou gh the press ure drop in th e ga due to pumpin g may be come s igni ficall L at low pres Ufes . In the other tech nique , the pressu rc over a small amount of helium condensed in a " va por press ure bulb " is m eas ured. Since this " bulb" is normally placed close to the po int in the bath occupied b:r the obj ect whose temperature is desired , ('o rrection of the obser ved press ure is usually cons id ered unneeessa l")T above , as well as below, the A-point. Nume rous arrangements h ave been used for the press ure-transmittin g line from the " bulb" to the m anometer , but no s tandard practice seems to prevail. In ally s uch apparatus, lhe rmomolecLl lar press ure difl'erel1ces between the cold " bulb " and the warm manometer arise at s ufficiently low pressures .
It is generally known that various adapLations of these two techlliques yield slightly difl'erent pressures and therefo re slightly difl'pren t temperatures, especially above the A-poinL . Although these tC'm-peratLlres usually difrer by no m.o re th an 0.01 ° Ie, special attention to techniqu e see ms requ ired when precision exceedin g 0.01 ° K is des ired. Two condition s necessary to an.\" satisfa ctory techniq ue for determinin g the tem peratu re of an ob:iect by meas-UJ'in g the vapor pressure of a li qu id see m obv ious. First , th ere must be therma l equili brium beLween the obj ect and the liquid. Second , the press ure at which th e li qu id is in equ il ibrium with i ts sa turated vapo r must somehow be cletermin ed . In the case of He'l there is one criterion which, if sa tisfied , probably assures that th ese condi tion s are m et . Differences between the ther mal properti es of H e 4 above and below th e A-point arc so large that, if the calibration of a secondary thermometer v ields a con tinuous C LI rve through th e A-poin t, the techn ique b.v which th e ca.libration was obtained is prohably satisfactory.
1'A B LE r. Vapo J pressl/?"e oj H c' (1958 scale) in m icrone (10-3 mill ) mercury at 0° C and slandaTd gravity (980.665 cm/ sec') rr oK 0.000 0.001 0.002 0.003 0.004 (1958 scale) in microns (10-3 mm) mercury at 0° C and standard gravity (980 .665 cm/sec2)-Con.
T OK 0.000 0.001 0.002 0.003 I 0.004 0.005 0.006 0.007 0.008 0.009 (1958 scale) in microns (10-3 mm) mercury at 0° C and standard gravity (980 .665 cm/sec2)-Con.
T OK 0.000 0.00 1 0 .002 0.003 0.004 0.005 0.006 0 .007 0 .008 0.009 40 314697  315092  3 15487  315882  316278  316674  3 17070  3 17467  317864  318261   3.4 1 318659  319057  3 19455  319854  320253  320652  32lO52  32 1452  321852  322253  3.42 322654  323055  323457  323859  324262  324665  325068  325471  325875  326279  3.43 326684  327089  327493  327899  328305  328711  329118  329525  329932  330339   3.44 330747  33 1155  331564  33 1973  332382  332792  333202  333612  334023  334434  3.45 334845  335257  335668  336081  336493  336906  337319  337i33  338147  338561  3.46 338976  339391  339806  340222  340638  341054  34 1471  341888  342305  342723   3.47 343 141  343559  343978  344397  344817  345237  345657  346077  346498  346919  3.48 347341  347763  348185  348608  349030  349454  349877 I . Vap07' pressure of H e4 (1958 scale) in rniC1"ons (10-3 mm) merC1l7'Y at 0 0 C and standard (Jravity (980.665 cm/ sec2)-Con. . 1958 H e' va pol' pressure-temperature scale, T in oK as a f unction of P in mi llim eters merc1tl'Y at 0° C and standard gl'Qvity, 980.665 cm/ sec2-Continued 6888  52  6940  51  6991  51  7042  51  7093  50  7143  50  7193  50  7243  49  7292  49  7341  120  2.7390  49  7439  48  7487  48  7535  48  7583  48  7631  47  7678  47  7i25  47  7772  46  7818  130  2. 7865  46  7911  46  7957  45  8002  46  8048  45  8093  45  8 138  44  8182  45  8227  44  8271   140  2.8315  44  8459  43  8402  44  8446  43  8489  43  8532  43  8575  42  86 17  42  8659  43  8702  150  2.8744  41  8785  42  8827  42  8869  41  8910  41  8951  41  8992  40  9032  41  9073  40  911 3  160  2.9153  40  9193  40  9233  40  9273  39  9312  40  9352  39  9391  39  9430  39  9469  39 gin's values of t h e rat io between tllC density of liq uid H e I nt its saturated vapor pressun' and i"he density of mer cu ry a L 0° C. (P ill cen timeters mercury at 0° C and stand ard grav ity, 980 .665 em/sec'.) The density of m ercury 11 as been taken as 13. 5951 g/cm '. J[ densities of liquid H e I constituLe cri t ical data in an analysis, examination of the original literature is recommended . 219ft (K eeso m ) . T" and 1'" are thus iden t ical above the l ambda pOin t . 'rhese t wo equations are discontinnous by abollt 0.008° at 2.190° K and this fact was noted by K ee,om (L oiden Comm . SUDPI. 71d). 1'37: Defmed by 1'32 together with cur ves in fi gu re 1 of L eiden Comm. No . 250c (Schmidt and Keesom). Difference, betwee n 1'37 and T 32 were deter· mined di1 ectly from figure 1 w ith s uffi cient precision to determin e diffe ren ces between 'J'" and T" to 0. 1 millidegree.
TB s: D efin ed by eq (9) an d cllrve of figur e 4, p. 1212 of Trans. Faraclay Soc. 35 (Blean ey and Simon, IP39). P art, 01' all , of this scale is sometimes referred to as T". In order to obt.i n di fferen ces between t his scale and ' )158, pressures were calculated from th e equation and curve with sufficie nt precision to yield diiferc ntes to 0.1 miUidce-rec . '1'151 (1952) . Values given in the table were o btained in the following wa.ys. First. values of Lhe diO'cre nce between this sealo ane] t he J958 scale wore calcu lated al every 0.01° intcrval boo twcen 0.95° and 4.25° J( from dUla of table II on pp. '1'158 and 'l'159. The wb ulated values from 1.0° through '1.2° K werc lhell obtained by averul!i ng the ca lculated differences between 1'-0.05° and 1'+0.05°, with we ights of h assig ned to the values at '/'-0.05° and 7'+0.05° and unit weights to all valli OS ilL inlermediate Lemperalures. For example, the wbul nted value at 2.0° K is actuall y 1/20 of the sum of lile din'erences at 1.95° and 2.05° plus 1/10 of the sum of the difTerenees al1.96°, .1.97°, 1.98°, 1.99°, 2.00°. 2.01°, 2.02°, 2.03°, and 2.04° K. The tahu lated values at 0.7°,0.8°, and 0.9 0 K were obtained by ca lculating the pressure corrcsponding to each 0.0 1° interva l between 0.65° und 0.95° K. from the data 
